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SOCIETY NEWS
W r* TJ TT A «+:«-<-« jpartv at the Foruza St. Valentine's many other people would[say It was

. C. T.' U. ArtlStS ! evening, will be one of the events because they would really think-feo

would *ay their honeymoon'bewildered on the atair which led
was the happiest time even if they j to the stud<«tt«' rooms.
Lnew it was not. just because they! "1 don't know," she flaw to a
would be afraid people would think!chic pretty girl who started to pass,
their marriage wasn't happy. And "where I shall find Gene Martinet.

'of the season for Becker Chapter. —because that Is the
10. E. S., Masons. Eastern Stars and thing to think.

traditional
t \^f. JLJ, O. f ±»*<**?VAt»7f *-•**»"• VV* ** •** ***** "̂  %*—•«• v«-*^cj I--*- - ™ "- _ _ »

i their families will be the only; So. you see, even if we should
, Quests. Proceeds will be used for;engage a statistician to make ux-

Sooya Medredieffi.with herJulljnetr equipment for Becker chap-;auirlea on this totf********••• .rich soprano voice, revealing
* '

i* V> »» %7^ U. A Lf *A.t V- »* v *.-v* ^^-v^^^-^^* •*-•».-— jr *̂ »*"" " ̂ ~" v — ' — - - — -

ler Among those attending will; (which seems a trifle
" " ' .-^--.- — *-— u-'* —*qualities in songs of lower range, j be 'representatives from the lodges we shouldn't get any very reliable

~ " a. fair audience;at cedar Falls, Wavcrly, La Porte, results.
_ J ... UM. 1 « *-»* A^'ilT* — f . . *- % ym* _ * JH_ 'fe* ,«.._. T>.. * 4 —.t 1 WM A «%j"i rt rt A»* T 1"lar»rt Vrtll

held easy sway over a ,„,.
at east high auditorium last even-1 Citv Hudson, Clarksville,
iox. Miss Medvedieff offers her i. Ila*tf ord and jesup.

sincerely and unpretentious-

New

•"/**«••? »^»a*irf>«-* -*--» • % _ " 1

IT, with a pretty appeal that quick-
ly secures the entire sympathy 01 jjiv^t<iiii M««w..«,*....-"»
her h-earers. French, lingJisn anci i Washington and Lincoln, wasrsent,, -

thc east I. 0. O. F. hall last
Tableaux, readings and

Russian compositions were present-1
ed gracefully and seemingly with;
equal ease. " Especially ^in Tchai-; ,
Eowsky's "Romance" dia she ais- i t v t n j U

play fine distinction of
values. , T - | La" Crosse. Wis., and Waverly. Mrs.Philip Sevasta. harpist, and Lee,./ ~ « . ' h_ 4 f + M

Sr&^S^«£i£& ̂ ~
'-- the harp is admirable and raet j

enthusiastic appreciation. | Chapter l-fc,.P. t. O.—Mrs. P.

But tell me, reader-friend, you
who are in the habit of really think-
ing, don't you admit that there may
well be periods in on-e's life that
are more perfect than the honey*

,*wu «*u —iu. ™ „ moon? There's the falling-in-love
meeting of Temple Rebekah period Tp the woman, at^least I

Temple Itebekah—A patriotic
program honoring.., birthdays of

•,"„- -;7P music were tho numbers. Amongar* the 200 present were guests from

think there is never anything quite
so delicious as this marvelous time
wheu she begins to feel her power.

The Every New Miracle.
And then there is the period just

falls

. . j-x.«u ^.^^ ^*~*v *& —- *-%--— -—i,.^.. ."!„. „ ••
comjnlttee before a third 3ife comes into be-jyom lore.

The pretty girl sat down on the
step at Babbette's side.

"You are—bis sister?" she auk-*
ed kindly.

"I was bis fiancee," Babbette an-
swered ia her boneet way. "until
Gene went away and m«t—that oth-
er girl. If she had loved him I
would have given him to her. But
he Is ill, and becaus eof fear, the
he, is 111, and because of fear, tin*
am Babbette."

The pretty girl smiled, then sud-
denly tears filled her eyes.

"So you came," she softly re-
peated, "and you are Babbette!"
Impulsively she put her arm thru
the little maid's. "I will take .you
to Gene's door," she offered, and
there—paused. "I hope that you
will be happy," the girl said, "and
I hope that he will be worthy of

th* Waterloo Evening Courier and JDaily Reporter: office at 111 West Fourt*
*Lr«*t. Telephone No. 12; office-feet ur« 9 to AO *- m. and 1 to 2 p. m.

with

ing. when those who truly love are
drawn closer, shut off more com-
pletely from the world by their,..-rb . . reat'and ever nevr and unbelier-

light-fJohannsen will entertain wn? v«af-."h | i r A_ l p thantones I ter at her home Monday evening, f^e miracle, tnan
both de i«te and strong. His pro-1 "Lincoln" will be the theme for the
«~am was well suited to his per-! program, arranged by Mrs. H. H.
^nnalitv "" Were "bis technique and ' Csughlin. Response to rollcall will
I-"";,:;™ or ,,Mi<-h T^e Cronican's;b? quotations from Lincoln.^_~ of touc-h Lee Cromcan
onlx- claim to distinction he ^ f

" • artist, but to

b? quotations

Walnut Street Baptist—Monthly

Then there are the years of
young ..married life after adjust-
ments have been made, and when
things are running smoothly /and
both are filled with the sense of

UL tU J H O . IYHJI1UI J?WVV-4 AJ«M/fclf»V AWVtiUiu.7 i i i^V in

interpre-j meeting Of Alpha Philathean. class P^^ an.l jo> in
His ac-jwil l be at the home of Mrs. Ixus tbe P™°* a.weu nvea metation and temperament. His . _ . _ _

companiments were perfectly at-;Lewis Monday afternoon
tuned to Miss Medvedieff s moods; transaction of business, Mrs. \V. H.
and his solos prove his mastery of j Langlas will present a movie prob-

^The recital marks the ninth year! —•>—
n* a campaign of education to high-;. Chapter- Z, J\ E. O.—Chapter /

- - - " - * --•^ -~^«r- o i icn i fpss : ,,.,-ji v.« received at the borne of Mrs.
. Johnson Monday even-
paper on Major-General

Gorgas will be read by Miss Mary'
Coughtry.

gram
be:

(kV"I>ai=ciatimI Morire" (No Longer
L a n r t ) - ( M « n t e v d e )

<b) "Ei&nteer.Uh Century Romance.
"Maiden Remember" tWeckcrUrs^-

< ^jrve)—Sor.ya Medvedieff.
* Selected—Lee Crenican,
"Aria" (Selected)—<Sonya Me«J\ ed-

(a.) •'Pastorate" (Harmon tin el. (b)
~ ide Ca-raclcristique" (Godefroid).

"Air Russe" (Tra-n-serPbea by I.
-Philip SevAsta,

(a) "Solver's Son^r", (Greig:). <b)
Two Folk Song's of Little KAi«f^
(Transtcribed by Efram Zimbalis^

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

COMMON" SENSE REDUCTION.
When women, write to me and

ask "Is it really possible to re-
d.u<;e?" the answer is always "Yes."^

And when they -write and say
"Oh. 'I never eat a thing, people say

"Thine Byes"' (Rabay). ( d ) ''The they don't see how I manage to live,
- " • • (Alabieff)—Sonya Med- but - - - -

redief f . cb)
(C) - ' V - M J,(Bellotta)— Philip Sevasta. . , . iw n o haraiy

"Second PoloruUse in B Major j are complaining
(Liszt)—Lee Croaican. (weight!

<a) "My Laxidie" (Thayer)^ (b) This
"Dawn" (Curran), (c) Dacoy R
Sw«eihearf' (LJsra, Lehman). (d)
"Love's In My Heart" (Woodman)—

"Woman's Oub— Mrs. George W.
Wood, chairman, presided at the
meeting of Literary department yes-
terday afternoon. A sketch of the
life of Arthur Davison Ficke was
given and several of his "Sonnets of
a Portrait 'Painter" interpreted by
Miss Alice Bickley. Mrs. Alfred
Longlev's review of "The Life of

well,
the only thing to do is to smile a
little. 'Watch your friends, those

j" and who
of being over

This much of the complaint is
true—it. is not entirely what you
eat, it is mostly what you digest,
that makes Jat. Two women can eat
exactly the same amount of the
same foods, and one will .gain while
the other will 'barely maintain h«r
subnormal weight. That's their dif-
ference in temperament, really. One
will get all the good from her food;1 f a nervous type*the, other,
will get only a fraction.

So if you intend to reduce, you
must first of all find about now

And then there's the period of
later middle ape when the family
has shrunk to tvr.o again—two who
have many tender memories in com-
mon, two who understand each oth-
er and love each other the more be-
cause and in spite of it, two who
can find a deep and true happiness
in passing on into the calm and
peace of old age since "hand in
hand they'll go. and sleep togeth-
er at the foot."

Which is the happiest period in
one's life depends somewhat on
what are the extraneous circum-
stances in each life. But it is my
humble opinion that it is far less
likely to be the honeymoon than
any other period, because the
iion-eymoon holds so many readjust-
ments and is li-v-ed in the unnatural
conditions in which neiiher has his
natural friendships anti duties to
ease the strain of a new constant
companionship. Therefore I am

She waited to see Babbette's face
glorified as she passed thru the
door, then the pretty girl opened an
opposite door and entered a studio
where sat another young woman.

"You return post haste from your
unexpected trip upon learning of
your adorer's illness,"^ the young
woman teased. "Are you going to
offer him your devoted" services,
Marion?"

"Lois," the pretty 'girl an
seriously. "You are not to tell
Gene that I was called away—or
that I have returned. That chapter
is closed."

"Quarreled?" asked her friend.
"I met a little white-faced sister

in the hall," the pretty girl mur-
mured dreamily, then she smiled.

ORANGES. HAMMOND,
CIVIL WAR VETERAN,

AT HfkMPHI numc.

farm six mil«e
of Cedar Falls Thursday

prices. At th* Ctvrts Jox^reosw sate on
!tt»» Dow
! northeast
jsstles amounted to $3,780. Brood so
isold for $36, shoats ranged from $7.55

_—___ to $9.50, ee«d oats 35%o per bushel.
Cedar Falls, Feb. 5.—Orange S. t white corn 43 %c. yellow 43<x The top

Hammond, 78, a resident of Iowa ^cirjaors**,w^s ii?9-,̂ *"?^ <;?*£?,r*n^~
for 42 years and of Cedar Falls " " """
since 1911 died at 3 a. xnu today jthlg farm M,^ t ^ jonswujea wm
*t **&- r««ld«nce °* Ms daughter, become a resident of Cedar Falls.

Hartz. Oth«r amu»emeuts.
to inaJte- tfce ratJMWiu^ a

pleasant oue» aud In conclusion re-
fr««tun*nUj w«re ««a-v«xl by fh«> host-

MTSL G, A. Hartz, Mrs. William. , .
Sawyer. Airs. T. K. Claris. Mrs. C. C.
Hahn, Mrs. H IX Beal. Mrs. Cbas
Kobe, Mrs R. J." Meeker aad Mrs. K. M.
Haberlcliter.

TJao Christian Endeavor of the Unit-
ed Bvan«relical chur<sb Invited the
Young People's alliance of Bnwnanual

dxurch Thursday
Sunday ocihool room of their
Th© gathering proved mosft enjoyable
to -the large nuniber In attendance. The

Mrs. H. N. Silliman.
Mr. Hammond was bora in Can-

ada, April 24, 1843. He was a vet-
«ra.n «f thA Plvil wareran. oi ine L-ITII war,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walters enter-
tairjed CO friends at a dinner party to-
day at 12 o'clock at their home on

an enlistment in Vermont infantry
and, on its expiration, re-entering
service in Vermont cavalry. While
in. the latter branch of service he
was captured and for five months
was confined to 1/ibby prison.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Silliman and another daughter, Mrs.
M. V. Buchman, Fort Pierre, S. 0.
There will be a service at the Silli-
man residence Monday afternoon,
conducted by Dr. Eugene Allen.
The body will be taken to Nevada,
la., hie former home, for interment.

IS MAN GENERIC TERM? '
IF NOT, WOMEN'S JURY
RIGHTS ARE IMPERILED

Mrs. Andrew Rasmussen, 54,
died at 9 p. m. Friday at her home
on the Johnson farm, seven miles
northwest of town. The funeral will
be Tuesday afternoon and burial
will be in Cedar Falls.

Picked Up wn Passing
Rev. B. K. Weiner, formerly pastor

of Zion Evangelical church, r^ow mak-
ing: his home at Naperville, I]L. Sand
serving- as general mission secretary
of Evangelical association, arrived to-
day to spend Sunday. He -will speak
twice from his former pulpit, in. the
cubnJnation of two weeks evang-elistic
services. Rev. X H. Engel, who has
been conducting" meetings, concludedDes Moines Feb 5.—Is theword hig work ^turned to

m-en" of generic or sex signin- his home at H^a,̂ .
cancer

someone else dared
sacred tradition.

Women's right to serve on a jury
"may rest on the precise meaning
of that term.

In considering Senator Cessnas
bill which excludes women from
jury service upon request the judi-

nar ciary committee has discovered that
+hp| the constitution provides that 12
I*** v _ _ _•• — t * ^^—, ~,4-i4"i* +-J-Y n 3l1T"tr

.
Perhaps I shall be execrated by

some for taking away the joy of ex-
pectation by such a suggestion. But
I nave a feeling that I may also be
blessed by some young people who
have just passed thru a honey-
moon and found It not so perfect
as they expected and drawn the na-
tural conclusion that if this is the
best and the rest an an anticlimax,
they may have made a mistake.
Such, I am sure, vill not blame me
for suggesting that the honeymoon
is not necessarily the best, and that
they have every right to look for-
ward to much greater happiness.

John Marshall" by Albert Jeremi- many pounds overweight you are.
ah Beveridge was followed by short I Then decide what type you are-
discussion Mrs. Lulu Smith told whether too nervous, or too active,
events in the life of Joel Chandler! for instance If you are too stout,
Harris and impersonated some of |it is not-lively that you are neu-
the characters in "Uncle Kemus rotic, however.
Stories." Plans submitted for next Then begin with the careful m-
vear's 'program by the committee , vestigation of what foods to eat and
were talked over and suggestions! what to avoid. Lists of the most
made Complete .arrangements will! fattening foods are often published

at a committee meeting (here—probably you know them.
Pork, ham, bacon, fats, potatoes,

Sisters Both
By AGNES G. J3ROGAN

m«n shall constitute a jury.
The Question is now being stud-

ied by the legal experts, and it is
entirely possible that they mil de-
cide that "men" means males and
not merely human bfcinge. In that
event women will be excluded from
jury service whether they wish, or

The senate judiciary committee
met yesterday with an incomplete
attendance and postponed decision
on the question until nest week.

Cedar Halls Ice company yesterday
co'mpleted -work of putting: up ice,
More than 5,000 tone -were stored for
the summer. It Js reg-arded as being:
of the best quality. A portion, of it
came from the river- channel proper
and the remainder from further up
the -river. Some 30 cars of ice from
Spring- have bee-n shipped
AcWey tho last few days oy Ackley
Ice company.

Mr.
«treot, complimentary to

Walters and hi* son, Arthur,
birthday it is. Guests from out

of the city -were Messrs, and Mmes.
Samuel "Waiters. Robert Sterling, Carl.
;Lw and Ralph "Waiters jtnd their fam-
ilies, all of Hudson. "William Walters
and Charlee Boldt, Waterloo, Mrs.
Arthur, Emma, and John Arthur, Tri-
poli.

Pr. 35. Powers, who has been"
hero for two years, left yesterday for
Dyersvllle, where he will open an of-
fice for practice- of medicine. Mrs.
Powers and her daughter "are spend-
ing a few days' at Iowa City. Prior
to leaving Cedar Fiills, Dr. and Mrs.
Powers were giiests at»several social
functions.

Reg-alar meeting of Parlor Reading
circle will be Monday evening at the
home of Frank "Wilcox, Clay street.
Miss Jeanette Carpenter will address
the club.

N. M. Graham, and Mrs. J. B.
Newman entertained a . company of
women at a. 5 o'clock tea last even-
ing- at the Graham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willard will
return to their home at Peoria to-
morrow.

Fui*eral of Magnus Holm win fc«
at Bethlehem church Sunday afternoon
Rev. A. C. Kildegreaard will officiate.

La Porte City
La Porte City, Feb. 6.—The Good

Otveer guild of Che M. B. -church held,
its regular mont&!y" social meeting
Wednesday afternoon In the church
parlors, with a large attendance. The
time was spent with needlework. visit-
Miss Frances Meeker and Miss Wilma
Smith: vocal tjio. Misses Ruth Saw-
yer, Pauline Meeker and -Gladys Mae
Hartz, accompanied by Miss Simons;
reading. Little Bessie Sawyer: read- j son, his mother, two sisters and three
ing. Miss Edna Ha-berichter; reading-, brothers.

and other an*U39*me»ts and in oonclu-
•were served.

»gan was hostess to
of the Altar society of

Sacred Heart Catholic cburcfc *t her
home Thursday erenin*. Nearly th«
entire membership wa« present to en-
joy th« evening, which waa spent with
games *nd at
served.

close luncheon

The Indies' Literary circle met Fri-
day afternoon ctit ttoe home of Mrs. TSL
M. Haven an<d the program •» per
calendar was given: Sketch, "JUife ol
Irving," Addison Baoheller; r«-*ii»w.
"Man for the Ag-e", Mrs. Glime'*nd
Mrs. Haven; topic* of the day, Mrs.
Kot>er; music, Mrs. Paige and Miss
Anderson. The next meeting in one
week will be «ui open meeting with di-
vision 2, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Simpson. Eacfc mem'ber will bring- a
guesft and dinner -will -be served at 6:30
sharp.

Last Sunday morning, as Mrs. E. H.
Jarvis stepped out on the steps -a,t her
fhome, she aiipiped, and fell, striking on
he.r Jeft arm. "bruising it very badly
and severely sprained her -wrist. Her
hand and arm are toadly swollen -and
dtsco-lored and very painful. Mrs. Jar-
vis 'broke this same arm some years
ago and It was always lame and nev-
er seemed to regain Its usual strength,
so mow this accident happen* an*
gives the saroe m«niD«r another joLt.

Mrs. B. D. C3hapman and son, Rob-
ert Brae*. *who have been house
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Trlem, dTor the post "10 days, Jeft FVi-
day for her borne at Minneapolis, Minn.

.Mrs, ArtJhnr Rohbins. IWke, arrived
Friday for a .weekend visit in the
Iwxme of her grandmother. Mrs. M. J.
Hull, and to visit other relatives.

IS AT BEAMAN
OP FORMER RESIDENT

SHOT BY BOOTLEGGER
Beaman. Ia_ Feb. 5. — Leo S. Fahler,

former resident of this place, died of
wounds received in a battle with boot-

ing and a program. Including: Duet loggers at Minot, S. IX, where he was
a member of the police forces HJsr
body was brought here for Interment.
Mr. FYihler was 29 years old. Survlv-

j ing1 are the widow, an eight-year-old

BUTLER CO.
BROKE NEIGH

IS HELD
Allison, la-,

ren, Jfarkersbur**,
In th* door of
commission on
was released after . ..
held on a. ebajrife of rooi«»tiXJ|r *
carrying eooceated if««4>ons. ^.

Allison bauti will begin ;r**i*arsals
Monday. ,. • t _

Mr. and Mrs. West, residents of this
Community for 19 years, wBS» have re-
resddence in Waterloo, were
surprise JSarerwell party by .;,40jCri«nds
recently, their son-in-l*w 4»d,;<l*.urb.
t*r. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Scott, w-iil
operate the farm. " *

Officers named at Madison toirneh.!*
Farm Bureau annual meeting- *r& w.
S- Austin, prwldeot; Jaao« Bmamon,
vJcl president, and John Sainaman.
secretary and treasurer. About 60, w«r<
present. *

MISS RODEMEYER AND
C. J. BOECKMAN

MARRIED AT WAVERLY
Im. Feb. 5.—Miss

•Rod«m*yer and Cfcrl J. Boeckman
•m&rriM Thursday at the home :-o£
'bride's parents, the cerenway;
read by B*v. E. BL Rau9ch.(;: pastor
St. P«ul'« Lutheran chuixsh. The "
was attended by Miss Ida OBH&ec:
sister of "Ubt> r̂oom. *uid IrTin'̂ toppen-
worth w«s best' man. Mr.̂ -.*nd-?':Mr5.
Boeckman wfll reside on ljt^'if*r«n at

»od August Glpper. Stra-wlverry Point,
la.,, w«re 'married fey the l>ride's rather.
•recently, friends -here axe advised. Rev.
Mr. Hilligardt TTOS pastor of t-V» local

Xotheran churcft here at
one time.

Tl*e rest room, has been moved Trom
itst lornMKP loo»tioix to a. room adjo1njn;er
Fortner hoteL

Fred Osterholnv^clty mail carrier, se-
verely sprained a wrist when he fell
Taesd&r.

Georsre F. Hunt 3ias g-one to CMcapo
and Notre I>a.me He wtH vlsdt Ms son,
Htoun. a student «,t the university, at
tihe latter jilace,

Chapter BC, P. E. O,, will meet with
Mrac J. T. Haî tt Tuesday evenlnr.

Sir. and Mrs, J. P. X>onahtie J«Tt
Wednesday for Excelaftor Springs. Mo.

Textbooks written, by Miss B.
Rowe, of Toledo. O.. are used in Chris-
tian Sunday schools all over the vrorld.

The most popular cough medicine
among the Chinese is a white powder
made from the kernels of peach stones.

be made
soon-

First Baptist—Young; Married
bananas, butter:—there are quite a
few which produce flesh, those con-

People's class had election of offi- j taining a hi#h percentage of starch,
cers at last evening's meeting with {fat or carbohydrate, lou cannot
Mr and Mrs Murle La Rue. Results j eliminate all these ingredients from
are as follows: Leon Rausch, pres-iyour diet, "but you can eliminate
idem; Virsil Arthur, vice presi-lsome, and that will help make you
dent'/Mrs.^B. E. Felcher, secretary: |thinner.

' -- - You can eat less, too. You can-
not gain on what you -do not eat—
that's a good rule to remember.

__—o
Illinois—You need a skin food

Mrs. La Rue, treasurer; Mmes. E.
M, Greene and C. A. Lasser,, ent6r-
tamment committee; Mmes.-'George
Potterf. C. B. Hayes, A. J. Corn-
well and O. W. Eason, visiting-com-*• —11 w-.4pl.vA vy - ** - j—»*—ww**j • -•*•"*—-—^ ( , . •*• *.raittee. and Rev. C.J. Askins, teach-i as well as an astringent. If you
er. About 40 "were present and
passed an hour with games. The

will send me a letter with a self ad-
dressed, stamped envelope enclosed,

served

hostesses. Mrs. La Rue, Mrs. Ger- I will send you the formula for a
trude Lowe and Mrs. 0. W. Eason, 1 cold cream which really nourishes

j the skin. Ttee this to massage with,
land also 'rub the skin,with ice,

T. W. C. A. "Meeting—Annual I which is the "best astringent you can
dinner and "business meeting o f j u s e : ^ _
Young Women's Christian associa-| lou probehly need a hair tonic. 1
tion will be at association hall Tues- i will send you one if you desire it. I
<Sav at G - 3 0 p. m. The' "business 1 advise you to try the extra henna

""" include reports and j shampoo. Wash your hair with cas-session will
election
Hiss Be

Babbette's one-room cottage nes-
tled at the 'Side of the hill. Its'
Joor was as clean as white sand
could make it Tand where the crisp
?olds of musliJa curtain parted in
i.he window a potted plant showed
a cherry crimson flower. In tact
everything about Babbette was cher-
ry, her own bright face the sun-
niest thing of all. Her grandfather
in leaving the cottage forever, be-
stowed it upon Babbette, remem-
bering the years that she had min-
istered unto him, repaying his lov-
ing care of her childhood. They
had been very happy, these two, and
when Gene came that had .but added
to the happiness.

For with Gene's coming love en-
tered the pure heart of the little
maid, 4nd grandfather was relieved
.of his lonely fears concerning her
future. , • • , - , _

Babbette earnestly searched her
heart and found that there was

PUMONT B. B. TEAM
Tn Feb 5 —Thursdayi •aj.n.^i oum-ia, J-iL., .row. w. *• **J* r^

evening Parkersburgr higfc school QUim-
jtet defeated Dumont tmsket tossers. 2,
to 34, in a #am& played on I>umoots

'floor/At the end of the first half Du-
mont led 20 to 14. As the secondJbailf
started 3>unwnt scored «. free tn;Tp^;
but from then on Parkersburg: -piled,
up point after point, finding- the net
from every angle. It was >one. of the
best games played on Dumont s noor
this year So far this season Farkers-
naurff'lost two out of nine games. Burch
of AUteon offldted., A Jarge crowd
wa-s .in attendance. Line up for Pa-rk-
ersburg- was BicWaus and Rein-wsad.
forwards; Richorason, ,.center; Crainer,.
and Dennison, gruards. GaJvin. Ban'dyt|'
and Trou-sedale played a gx>od garo& for
Dumont.

Mow Come The
, Better

•^Gilbertvi.lle. la., Feb. 5.—Mrs. Will
Miller. Waterloo, and. Mrs. Joslln, In-
dependence, visited friends here Sun-

l_y
iirs. Jack Richxoan and Ruth. Mar-

tin, "Waterloo, are visiting- at the Peter
day.

Scnomjner honre this
Silver I^eaf of 'Waterloo, was

she would not sacrifice
this man she loved; and it was art-

,
entertained by Mr©. Nick Lies at her
home here Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning. „, ^_ ,

T.he sociable at St. Mary's haH Wed-
evening- vras -well attendecl. 450

Principal

er she had begun to the long

(admissions being- recorded.
500

Ehr and Jake Schroitz won fav-

cause.

W'ii inciuue reports ana siiJiiiipuu. v.a-su » u u i ±10.0. % > i i , A 4 ^.j,^
o£ members to the board. I tile soap and hot water, rinse thoro-

•««» ^wrtha CJlark. Minneapolis, j ly with hot water. Make a thm
"Minn national field worker for paste of powdered Egyptian henna
foreign born women in America,
•will be the speaker of the evening.

and hot water and apply it once to
the head. Let this stay on three

mj.il t>W l*iJ.V u_|y w«-«-*ii.«-'i. ^ ̂  - — — — • — ~ ^J t j. • L \_ T j. J3

\ piano solo wip be plaved hv Miss j minutes, rinse out with hot and
Bertha Allen and Mrs. Fred Clark;cold water. This wijl lighten the
•will sine. Members are asked to'hair a little and will also give a
make reservation -with the secre-jgold color to the grey hairs now
tarv before noon Monday.

Lincoln Circle, G. A. K.—At a

appearing

Little Miss Ashamed—Go to your
meeting in Memorial hall yesterday, ' physician and ask him what he
a donation of So made to the thinks causes the large pimple on

seams of her marriage linen that
Babbette became aware of her lov-
er's silent attitude and asked the

^O

It's no use, Babbetd," he burst
out passionately. "I can't go on
•with this humdrum life." !

The little maid stared unbeliev-
ingly into fhe man's shamed, rest-
less face, then smiled her trusting
smile.

"If it is so," she said, "and yon
must so, Gene, then ho^r Trill you
do it?"

"I have already a buyer for my
place." he answered eagerly and
Bsbbette sighed, that his plans had
all been made.

"When I paint the pictures,'
Gene comforted, "then I will come

Joihn Girsch. is moving- into teis new
home 3n West Gilbert-vine this week.

Mr and Krs.-'I*en Nem-menSv Mr. and
Mrs, "John Kascht, Waterloo, visited et
the Peter West&r home. Sunday.

fund being raised by Ladies of the • the nose. It is probably some blood
G-. A. R- to repair a_ building in An- 1 impurity for -which, he can give you
dersonville national cemetery. The i a ionic.
building "tvas erected to provide : - o -
comfort for comrades and women i Teddy — Send me a letter with e
Tisitmg graves, especially on Me- |selj addressed, stamped envelope en-

PATTERlSrS

Grapefruit

To obtain the Courier up-to-date
pattern of accompanying design,
send it to FASHION DEPART-
MENT, EVENING COURIER. WA-
TERLOO, enclosing 15 cents forj
each pattern. These patterns al-
low for seams. All orders filled as
soon as possible, but should reach

back for you, Babbette, and you you in ten days after sending in
shall not live humbly as you do j your order,
now." But when she had kissed i
him good-by Babbette went into her
shining kitchen and touched her1,- - - - - - -

"it is so that I would live," she!

Memorial hall. Comrade H. B. •
Kellv Grundy Center, was a guest: All inquiries
and "was obligated to the organiza- | Forbes
tion.

*>—
and

addressed ,,. and far between, from Gene in thej
AIJSS i _,,.„ And tho Babbette went about!

turn TMs
i considerable time, however. *v:;ac toAnnual Pinner Party—>i r. a.uu ; the ffreat number received. So If

Mrs. Vvillis Johnson opened their,perso~nal or quicker reply is <
home to Friday Study club mem- j stamped arxi self-addressed
bers and their families for the an-;must be enclosed with the
nual dinner party last evening;, Mrs.; The Bailor.
F A. Howard, assisted by Mrs. F. <
B". Asqnith and Mrs. J. S. Forres-i
ter. was in charge of the diniug-
room. Readings by Miss Helen Mae
Asqnith were accompanied on the
piano by Homer Asquiih. Craig,
Bllyson. sang a solo and Miss Liscile;

Side Talks
By RUTH CAMFRON-

TIME.

«^. daily tasks, she did not sing!
any more, for before the final cruel1,
letter came she had known with|.
love's instinct what it would be. s

'Tm sorry/' Gene wrote, "that.
I'm not sure of myself any more.!
Babbette, not even sure of my lovej
for you. Don't you think we'd bet-j

iter not be betrothed, you and I—••!but wait and see how things turn;
-.out? There's a srirl here—" !
; Babbette folded the letter andi
Iput it carefully in the linen chest.'
lit was Gene's writing and It might;
!be the last she would have from;

Mr. Forrester. with eagerness to the return

Junior circle of First Congrega-. h
tional church have been invited to ; **% i j tir-

passed,
toSno word from Gene. And then, the:

into his surprise of his handwriting upon a;
he Haw-1 broad envelope caused her aching j

The big, juicy Sealdsweet grapefruit you can now buy
are the very best from Florida's famous groves.
Fully a year «5!go these superior food-fruits were "born in the
fragrant blossoms ef the, grapefruit trees.

In the spring, 'during the summer, through the fall and into the
winter they tave fceen storing np Florida sunshine for your;
enjoyment.

As Sealdsweet grapefruit increase in size they gain- in juice,
flavor, sweetness and other elements that make them so de-
lightful when fully ripened.

Now and for the next three or four months^ your dealer can
supply you with the bigger, better Sealdsweet grapefruit that
tune the meal and tone the system.

Tell your fruit man you want the large sizes of Sealdsweet
grapefruit, because they are fully matured and juicier than
smaller ones—he will furnish them if you insist.

Oranges -
Like grapefruit, Sealdsweet oranges attain perfection at this
season, when-fuHy tree*ripened.

Containing more juice than oranges grown elsewhere, Florida
Sealdsweet oranges are now sweet and full-flavored to the
highest degree. Ask your dealer for them.

Handsome Book As a Gift
"Florida's Food-Fruits", beautifully illustrated, contains directions for the
use of Sealdsweet grapefruit and oranges to a -multitude *I -ways. Send
your name and -address for gift copy.

FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE
633 Citizens Bank Building Tampa, Florida
To nimke mare of dependable gmvefmit *»4 orange* 'look on 1»oxe» ***
fnruppcr* for the SettliLnveet trademark of **e Florida citnu KxchAxiffe, a
a-rcBt body of five taoiuumd crove owner* wlio««Il their ow* fruit* to art>id
•peculation in them.

Fcnmî xm t̂NGE
••I^BBW • ik • Bhir .

A SERVICEABLE POPUI/AR \
MODEL. i

Pattern 3444 was used to make I

26 inch size will require 3% yards
^fg^'f r|te|? B. c^ch;;-« J-^-
SSS%£M?&*SM. BuSin^;-M-"' " ih? r«llze<1 »« h" wortl!- Th.:«ASSlSS,to»1..V^4,
ton, state president of ̂  -"—
tion. Mrs. Mansfield
address. A program
numbers by the junior circie. A I I } ^ ^ ^a-ff formulat«>^ in" nnV's mi-nA ^ne- thf land. She llx-ed in the

The width!

ormulated in one's mind; Ing the land.members wi be wemembers win De wei-
come.

Courtesty—A dinner
party at Black's tearoom last even-
ing, for which Miss Florence Gough-
cor was hostess, entertained eight
yoiing women in compliment to
Hiss Bertha Carr, whose marriage
to Artlrar Stowe has been announc-
«d for Tnegday evening. After din-
ner tie guests spent a short time
•with music AS entertainment, then
formed a theatre' line party.

St ViOeutine's Daiico—A dancing

appearlng in print. (artist's building, close to him. Hadi 0 ? I5c in silver or stamps.
There has always been a tradi- she loved him, of course she would i

tion that the honeymoon is the hap- not have gone without a word. And!

receipts

piest time in a man or woman's life, i he—was a failure. The masters'
If one could have t ruthful statistics;gave him no promise. His money,
on sueh an impossible subject to was all gone. There was even little
"statlsticate" upon. 1 haven't a food. Abruptly Gene ended his;
doubt in the world that one would letter, "good-by."
scarcely find one case in five, even; Babhette reached
among tho most devoted lover?, in
which this I? true.
There Arc Unconscious Lie*., Too.

You notice I underline t r u t h f u l .
That Is because I mean a groat deal
by 5t. There are unconscious lies

strange city next day.
tho great i

T t -had been!
hard to part with Mao, the cnw, but!
grandfather's friend paid for her,
sufficient mone
over her
reached ihf .

1o tide Babettp;
And when shei

bui lding 1

as well a& conscious ones. Many Vhvrts Ueut> really Jived, she

For the 15 cents enclosed
please send pattern to the fol-
lowing address.
Size Pattern No. S444
Name
City and StaTe ^

Chapman
Rectangle


